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tc A. D. PATTON, M-D., Editoi Record, 58 Crescent
Street.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF COMMIT-

TEE OF MANAGEMENT, FOR

QUARTER ENDING JUNE, 1903.

To the Governors, Montreal Homoeo-
pathic H1ospital:

During the quarter just ended quite
t number of much-needed improve-
ments have been made to the interior
of the hospital, so that, at the present
time, we have every reason to believe
that aIl departmîents are in a very pros-

erous and desirable condition.
First of importance vas the
entire repainting of the Insti-
tution, and it is vith pride that we call
your attention to this important work,
which lias for a long tinie past been
sorely needed. Through the kindness
of our many friends, the entire amount
wvas subscribed, so that there are no
tig bills to contend with now.

A long distance telephone was also
placed in the building, much to the ad-
vantage of patient and practitioner, this
aIso without costing the management a
single dollar. Another long-felt want-
electric bells - have been installed
throughout the wards, thereby giving

a much better service to all concern-
ed. This work was also donated by
one of the friends of the institution.

The diet kitchens on both floors have
been enlarged by extending them over
the space fornerly occupied by the
light shaft, thereby more than doubling
their size and increasing their effici-
ency. New porcelain-lined sinks have
replaced the old jron ones, the floors
have been laid in hardwood, hardwood
shelves and drainers have been added,
and the iwhole work brought up to the
requirements of nodern sanitary con-
ditions. The painting of this addition-
al new vork when finished will still
further enhance the value and appear-
ance of these improvenients.

Through the doing away with the
lIght shaft the Woman's Auxiliary has
been enabled to obtain a linen closet
on the ground floor, a very nuch
needed improvement, permitting of tie
itorage of hospital linens, etc., in
quantities and absolutely under con-
trol of the auxiliary.

For the saine reason we have been
able to construct a small cupboard or
larder for preserves, etc., when sup-
plies of such can be stored in quanti-
ties under lock and key.

A, new hardwood floor has been laid
in the private ward on the top floor,
and handsome new furniture, donated
by the Woman's Auxiliary and a friend,
making an appropriate addition to our
number of private rooms.

An ice safe has been built in the base-
ment, enabling us to better care for
that commodity.

A new laundry stove has been put
in, thereby saving the use of an extra
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hot wvater heating apparatus and (o-
ing iiuh imore satisft y vorlk.

While tiese vere the most important
imnîproveien ts made during the quarter,
there were several others which were
undertaken by your comniittee. who
have still in view one or two others of
a like nature, before they can feel that
they have done all that is possible for
the comifort of both staff and patients.

Among the improvements further
(ontemplated, probably the most im-
portant is thiat looking to the better
lighting and ventilating of the base-
ment and kitchen in the old building.
This it is proposed to accomplish by
the putting in of windows on the Burn-
side street side, and thereby remedying
a con-litian of affairs that has too
long existed.

Dr. Amos, the house phdysician, left
during the quarter. and his place has
beci filled verry acceptabl by Dr.
Sehenkelberger. Your comiil ttee
granted leave of absence to the Lady
Superin t enden t for two months witli
the hope that she w-ould return to lier
duties mîuch imîproved in lealth, as
well as with a more extended know-
ledge of hospital work. As usual. your
committee have been the recipints of
several letters fromî patients i the hos-
pital. ill of whomî express themselves
l grateful ternis as to the treatmlent
reetived while under the c'ar- of our
atten<Lîts, ne of the w'riters et clos-
i.g a clieque as a further proof of his
cstimla tion.

The attendance at oui' niet-tings. N liii'
not being all tlat niglit b dsired. has
lieen fairly gond, while the betst of har-
miy exists in all of the delibrations
of your comimittee.

In conrlusion. we vould like to dlraw
your attenîtioi to the nvcessity of oh-
ta ining btter accommodationi for our
.urses and domestic lielp. wliiih, we
,elieve, coulil iîost easily be achieved

b lhe atquisition of the house adjoin-
ing the Maternty Annex. Tour atten..
tion is directed to the showing as set
forth in the treasurer's report. and
your Iearty co-operation in the work
of our institution is respectfully asked
for. nhile extending to al] governors
and friends a cordial Invitation to visit

the hospital and see for themselves the
imlprovemlîents and general working of
the establishment. All respectfully
subiitted.

ARTHUR D. PATTON, M.D.,
chairman.

JAMES R. BAIN,
Secretary.

FRUIT FOR THE SICK.
It Is not often that fruit should not

be ,iven to sick people. Quite often
ra' fruits are objectionable, but it is
seldom that cooked fruits are not pal-
atable, nutritious, and a ve:y desirable
food for a sick patient. Compotes, pre-
pared as they usually are. are not
suitable for the sick. They contain too
much syrup. Il fevers thc-y produce

arly alwvays a tympanitis iat is
very annoying to the patient, and is not
without danger.

Sour acids are much more agreeable,
and at the sane tinie capable of doing
mxuch good.

As a nutriment. fruits are often in-
valuablk; they carry water and various
saits and organic aids into the systeni
inm order to stimulate a)petite and im-
prove digestion. Cooked fruits may be
eaten with any meal. but when fruit is
t..:ed for special diuretic purposes, its
effect is always more pronouiced if
taken alone, either at the commence-
ment of ineals. or better, letween them.
Fruit in general is less wholesome
when eaten out of its natural season.

When a pe'rson in ordinary health
cannot eat strawberries be'cause of the
aci* thev contain, a little white pepp-r
shprinlkled on the fruit counteraets the
efft',' of the a-id wilhout impairing
their delieate flavor.

A very fine mixture for many con-
'alescent patients is that of large. ripe.
red raspberris and white currants,blende- with a syrup flavored with
orange and lemon juice and frapped.

Bananas contain a large percentage
(of etarch and are highly nutritive. For
a well person, eaten at ie bieginnig of
a meal, they are -very wholesome. but
often they are better If cooked. While
thev are very vnluable as a fond in
i any diseases. they shnuld never bie

giv-n in fevers. especlally in typhold
fever. I have often observed danger-
ous gastro-intestinal symptons after
tic inestion of bananas in thils disease.
-Charlotte Med. Jour.
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PULSATILLA.

Pulsatilla is the greatest remiedy in

the Materla Medica. of I-onoeopatliy

for the diseases and complaints of wo-

men. Its symptoms are characterized

by rapid change frot oie to another.

and the same symptoi by rapid change

from one part of the body to atiother.

Variability of symptoim is its charac-

teristic. Dr. -lenry N. Guernsey used

to ray of it that its variability vas

suggested by its character as a flower,

beiig easily blown in different direc-

tions by the sliglitest current of air,

owing to its slender stalk. and lience

calIed lthe wind-flower. The keynotes

given for it by Dr. Guernsey were

many, and aiong the imost striking
indications of any that are to be found

in our Materia Medica.
On account of tlhe strikiig cliaracter

of its Indications. it is more frequently

ealled to mind in the troubles of wo-

mnen than any other remiedy. It is,

therefore, more fr( iuently prescribed.

thougl not always indicated when giv-

en, and consequently it is niuch abused.

In this respect it cails to mind Acoiiite.

According to Dr. Lippe, the thr.?e
arent cliaret-ristics of Pulsatilla are
î.cevisliness, chilliness and thirstless-
iess. It has one great characteristic

running all through it. This is the
tendency to weep. Many drugs have
this teiid'ney to weep. but Pulsatilla
exceeds theni all. Alumina lias the
saie characteristie. The Pulsatilla
patient is gloomiy, nelancholy and full
of cares. She constantly weeps.

Petroleum lias sadness, lespondency
and inclination to weep. Silicea, trifles
irritate hiim very nuch. The Pulsatilla
patient has anguish about the heart
and desire for suicide. Aconite has
anguisli about [te heart. with palpita-
tion. The Pulsatilla patient lias tremî-
ulous anguisli, as if from approaching
death. This is similar to Aconite.

Intellectual labor quiclcly fatigues the
Pulsatilla patient. Calcarea carbonica
las utter impossibility of intellectual
lahor. Nus voiica has aversion to
mental labor. laziness.

The Pulsatilla patient gets diarrhoea
fron fright. This is similar te Gelseni-
uni and Opium.

The patient gets soreness in one or
both teniples. as If from subeutaneous
ulceration. This is sinillar to Arnica.

The patient lias twitching tearing in
the temple on which sle lies. This
twitlcliig tearing is characteristic of
Pulsatilla. Pulsatilla has pain in the

head, as if the brain were lacerated,
soon after waking.

Lachesis has pain all over the head
on waking in the morning.

The headache of Pulsatilla is anieli-
orated by walking slowly In the open
air. This amelioration fron walking
rlowly in the open air is characteris-
tic of Pulsatilla. It is Dr. GuernseY's
ceynote. Under Rhus tox., the longer

the patient walks the better lie feels.
The Pulsatilla patient takes cold

froni getting the head vet with perspir-
ation.

Belladonna and Silicea, the patient
takes cold fron uncovering the head.

Belladonna, the patient takes cold
fromt having the hair eut.

Pulsatilla lias swelling and redness
of eyelids in rheumatic patients.

Pulsatilla lias lachryniation in the.
wind. This is similar to Phosphorus
and Silicea.

Pulsatilla has inflammation of the
eye, with secretion of thiek greenish
vellow mnuvus and agglutination of the
cyelids at night. The eyes are sunken.
Mercurius lias violent inflanination of
the eyes.

Fistula lach rynalis. with thick,
h eavy. greenish-yellow pus on pressgiig
the tuior.

Caleirea. according to Dr. Lippc. is
.ften indiented li fistula laclirvialis.
Pulsatilla lias a sensation of a veil

before the eyes, and the patient înust
continually wipe tlie eyes. This is a
characteristic of Pulsatilln. and is one
of Tr. Guerisey's keynotes.

The Pulsatilla patient lias ulceration
of the external wing of thé nose. emit-
ting a vatery humnor. This is a char-
aCteristic of Pulsatilla.

Pulsatilla lias greeiiish-yellow foetid
discharge from the nose.

Nux voinca has stoppage of the nose
during an attack of coryza.

Pulsatilla has stoppage of ios in

wari room and free. open nostrils in
the open air. Nux vomica has coryza.
with stoppage of the nose and dryness.
in the warni rooi. and watery dis-
charge In the open air.

l Pulsatilla dischiarges are thick
and greeishi-yellow.

Puisatilla lias bleeding of the iose
with suppressed nienses.

Pulsatilla lias alternate redness and
paleness of the face. It generally lias
rediiess of the riglt chieek. It also lias
heat of the righît band.

Chamomilla has one red cheek and
ti other one pale.

Lachesis lias one cheek red and the
other pale.

Ferrum lias red cheeks with paleness
of rest of face.

M14oschus has redness of right clieek
without apparent heat, and paleness of
left clieek with heat.

Bryonia ihas round red spot on one
cheek.-Riomoeopathic Physician.
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RYGIENE AND DIET IN TYPHOID
FEVER.

Prof. G. Rauzier (Montpelier Med.,
July 13, 1902: quoted in Gaz. des Hop.
of Aug. 12) lays down the hygienie il-
dications in typhoid fever as: (1) To
shun food which might Irritate the il-
testinal uleers; (2) to keep the abdo-
men free and favor diuresis: (3) to
keep Up the patient's strength: (A) to
preven: transtmisison of the dIisease.
'The nethod of fulfilling these indica-
tions is: (1) To put the patient ii a
large, airy roomi. without earpet c-r
cther unnecessary furniture. cover hiiii
lightly, and keels the rooi semi-dark-
ered a-d still. (2) Use tepid baths. 3ý2
degrees C.. and %Vrap the patient tight-
ly In a blanket after h.- is removed
fronm the water, taking care to fold up
the legs separately in a part of the
covering and to put a square if flan-
nel in each axilla. Use . night shirt
oI-enî at the back. (3) Cleanl the mouth
twice a day with a bit of lenion and
wash the teeth and tongue- carefully.
(4) clean the large intestine twIce a
day witlh a liter of boiled water. (5)
Uea strictly lquid diet whilt- the
fever lasts giving every twO hours al-
tc-rnately a bowl of milk and one of
SoUP or imeat juice or clear ehocolate.
H- ail driiKs either warmî or at the
teimierature of the room. Wine and
water, liquors and water. Weik tea and
coffee (with a spoonful of rui to each
cup), light bee-r, or decortions of cereals
-ray be allowc-d in the int-rvals between
hie food. (G) If albumisin appears in
the uri!- pit the p.ati-nt on an abso-
lute milk di1.t. (î) Change the- position
of the pati-nt froni time toà tilme to
aivoid hypostattiv congs'5tion1 anid beI-
sore-s. (- Us extrnie caution durilng
-onIval.-seenc-., an.d only pe-rmit a stew

on th- third day following complete
qpyr.-xia. Allow a cutle-t on the eighth

day and permit him ït sit up the day
after the first cutlet is eaten.

HIOSPITAL WANTS.

A couple of nice rugs for private
mard.

Two straight chairs and one small
table. in antique oak, for privaite ward.

A few dollars to helii pay for paint-
ing of inew dliet kitchens.

Fruit, frc-sh and preserved.
Sugar, flour. starch and soap.
Yur nane in the vistors' hook.

HINTS.

"Six drops of olive oil used every
third niight to massage the lower face
and throat will long keep off the first
throat and chii wrinkles that ail wo-
men dread. Use the tips of the fingers
misd strokeý the oil in gently, but firnly.
Leave it on over night, washing it of£
in the morning with bot water and
Vithout saap. If it is found that every

thix d night keeps the skin a bit to.o
oily. the interval iay be a little length-

Calearea phos. is a remedy for in-
cipient sonsumption; aiso for rheu-
mnatismlî of the .oin ts.

Chronie beadaches have been cured
hy 3agnesia phos.

Kali sulpàh. is a reimledy for museular
rh.-eumîatism>.

For ronchiail catarrh, Natrumi mur.
Diabetes mnellitus Is said to have

been cured with Natrum sulph. and]
Kali phos.

Natrum sulph. is an excellent rem-
t:dy for liver diseases.

Chamoiilla is a reliable renedy in
flatulent tolie and diarrhoea of suck-
lings.

('edron should be tried inii neura1gic
pains. returinîg daily at the saie hour.

Arnica is useful in toothache in new-
ly-fillc-d teeth.

(piui is inadieated iu irresistible
somnolence during the day.

Aconite is a reiedy too imiuch ne-
glected iu chronie diseases, so Dr. Sand

Slills asserts. He giv-s examples tif
the cure of cases Of chronic rheuia-
tismî with the 30th potency of Aconite.

Todoformn. 3. trit., is a valuable rem-
t dy in chrouie diarrhoea of svrofulous
children or those inrlned to tuberculo-
sig. acording to Dr. C. S. Raue, of

PlhdLidelp.hia.-Homi. Envoy.

MANUFAC'TURING OPTICIAN & JEWELLER,

2417 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL
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T-HE "LOWVER SCIENCE."

Ti-e- Hornoeopathitc W\oirld does nat
fflt. thase liaioeol)atlis w~ho are aI-

vways hiaiîkering after soînle explai-L
(bul 01- supporti' of I{amoecapatlly troin
thie "It)wer scences.', It !S douht-

ful if it ever xvlll î-eceiv'e (bis longe-il
îî,il'.iiiilt' svelice s'lys (lat the
o7iv'lsibiilty tif ruatter stops at wihat, N'v

IzîinoN as Ilte l2thi potencty. Biut if tivt
oiisibi llt'y of mlaLter stops tliere the
I ier tsLi'C of ntlatt(-r, iLs soul. tir,
spiirit. if itle tternuis be aîIowoed. have
lie'fil r<'lewz'es andi atre curatively acti\'e
ili ~Iutii hight'i poteîicies. Let ti
liîîilaer taËte t'onliluously (say e-VFx'Y

1hgaaur wllilie awaklei. if lie va-il. a 1:o0s4
Ilf Nresellieui 3.î at wbicli the' *liwei

,Z--'jeilt'aS" st-off If lit doaés tItis. ari
tii'-3ll :î.tibs been pî'oîîeîly pottiittzt>d.
lit- wvill soon lie coiivin'ad that if the

... il Arsenlie c-asetîI to be at the'
12tl li'>tenit'y thte soual o£ it lias gonê.

îiîx''hxx tii ( thit- 3001 in a ver"
jubilant w~ay. Voîn Gî'auvogl tx'ied tis.
but liati ( tic-s ini a. few tinys oui nc-

oant tif thé liui'ning- thiî'st anti otliier
* yinîtorns det'eloîîed. Tht' ''la.eî' set-

#nî-'e" t'a nui-ot tIet"ýct the soul tof Aî'seii-
il- i ii t ititîî poteiit'y. lot' c-an it (le-
t'-" Ille Zoul lu Ilaxi. Bu.1t hotu1 are
flirt.-Iftîîî Et'voy.

CrA (IAL 'PflE-P RT (iF)PN'
Af XILIAlY Fu 'MAY 26tIî

TO JIVNrn- Ith.

REC.(EIPTS,.

'IrS. (;f-o. 110oi:111(l (fee) ..........
pr Fi"înî <donati litp-r 'Miss By

111 S BU VtE.\1E-N TS.
Wrappers..............

'xt'l.steýw'i't & Cc. ('îdt
-jiaoles) . . . . . . . . . . . .

$2.110

2.(îîl

$4.111

$ 9.74

6.13
.>ii.Oi,

PATRON 12E

WII- LIF:Alcl
2440 ST CATHER NE ST.

- DEALER IN -

NEW AND SEOOND-HAND PIANOS
TEIt'MS. cashl or Ternis to $tit. linuos Tuncd

andi Repireti. Ttliiofl, Up 99$q.

PHILLIPS TRMIN-%G SCI{OOb1ý
NOT-S.

Owlng to holida-ys and illness among
the nîurses Jurv w'as a very, >us-y

inau n1ow linx
àNurses De La R-onde anid Bonh

x'eturneul fî'om their hiolitlays. inut'hi
l)c-iif.fitedl by the*cane

N in' liroivni ha.! t<î have her hall-
tinys extenlt'ed olle \vcek Owiiig- to iii-

Nu~~Flet't andi Thieiriien l.'ft on
0:f ilr -av'-titins ini the' lattt t palrt 0Of
Junil e.

Nins' ULe. was off <hî.ty for a
w-hile last înuînithi owing llness.

\Iiss\Varn*r. *02- loft the'hstti

B-er telepiion-. nuiner is l7îîtovn 4

*i;th. owing toi the svi'rous illiiess of lier
î.îotiler. .Abt.ut ;- yt.sr ago she %vas

<n Iled hiomet o tht'- dteiltoe(l of lie~r

t-Nl~rtd. nti 'txs'ilouthlie, lias thie
.SYîxiîîatliy 0' ail Ilî-r t'Iassmrates :aix.I
fi-ils iiilierdtI afflIhtioni.

M~iss ilyn. '. passt'd t1l'ougi Ille

t'ir. o-. lier wvay homle for a holidlay-
El~Pyanî àhas cîîiiplt'tt lier îot

ý,11a'luat teiti hl X~ew 'Yîrk. alid -vill
1 xuî'îî to Moritreal -uo takie Up lîrivate

MIis-; 1lai'tli l.îîeV )m tv2' le' -til1 at

irh till autunin.
,zis \Villtbughhyi. -"*99.- srîeît .1

plOnsalit holilty on the lowvr t.La ix-
ri'tî,'t. ('iljttyiiîîg (lit sait hreéZes. lt.

Invtiîîeiit to the Synytrip.
l..*t''s t'tt- 171,01r11 is Lort-nz.

Ladly Sup erimlixî,'n t. tell îýf lIet'af.
rrainii Enln l aftv a faii'ly ue

-114,1 othor Eniglish tife ro-'lng- i-

thiuig of Ilosîtital work'i-. At îil'es5eiit u
is !l Gerinv vîi.sitig relattiives.

Missý Itichards. (if Loîîtim. t 'rit.. wviîo

lias bheei oni irobatioi foIr t1ht' Iatt

iia l.las Ilecti cappîedl.
Voiiil tlî.- public wzirds Nvas îieavv

last nitl.11 wvith a god d1eza l of surgi-
v-aI dressixîg-. etc. Thè piiate r-nains
kiept îîretty xvell filled. %vliiclî. %vith
sanie special, îuirsing- niiadoc uli for the

quiet of the Matcrnuity Aimex.
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EOSPITAL NOTES.

JUNE was a very busy monti, esle-
cially in the public wards.

THERE ARE some very sick typhoid
cases in the liospital.

TIHIE SUBSCRIPTION and cash do-
nation report is missing again this
!mon1th.

THE FIRST tine in the hospital's
history, that wve have beei forgotten
by our friends for two consveutive
months.

THE INCREASE in the niumber of
publie Iatients is coincident with tic
absence of subscriptions.

TH-E NEW ivate ward on th' third
floor is onle of ite best r'ooms in the
hesîital since the. new furniture and
lardtvod floor have beei p'ut in. It
still lacks a small table and a coupfle of
straight chairs to finish it off. Thev
should he in antiqtue oak to match the
rest of the furniture.

ESTJMATES have been furnished for
cost of building a storagé shed in the.
iot adjoining the hnspita. and tie workwvill probaibly be dont next month.
This will give us nairly doubl. thef
coal storg rooi iln the basemnent,
which is ion'. used as storage roon for
Hlinds. et". The cost of this addition
will appîîroximuate $50.

IN THE HURRY. bustle, and heat
of preserving time, now ii fumll swing,
it would he weIl to rem'emliber that we
ha% a net-%w prl'es'rve closet ready to
receive store.s. as it is buiIt in an un-
used l'art of the old light sha.'t it
is s-what io>re caa.îIcious thai we
iad estimnated. H-lowever, this may not
comei amniss if everyone sends their
share. and n.nbiei nîeed fear of sending
too much or too little.

THE Wi î\N'S AUXILL\Y would
like to remuind the iiemubers. most (f
%Vhom are out of town. of the necessity
of naking t'arly porelaration for the
fall aind] winter vork. Amonig other
things to be remenibered is the annual
ba,.aar, for wvhich plans and prepara-
tions should he thought out, and, ninl-
dentally. soiething in the way of fancy
work or subscrlption campîiaign inaugu-

rated. The auxiliary lias laid out a
large suin of noney in the whiolesale
purchase of hospital linens, etc., whici
with other expenses lias made consid-
erable inroad on the bank balance, a
condition of affairs the ladies hope to
see renedied by their generous friends
and willing workiers.

THE QUARTERjY meeting of gov-
ernors, called for June 25. had to be
adjourned for lackt of quorum. Owing
to the absence of so many of our gov-
ernors fromn the city about that time.
this is the usual fate of the J'îme net-
ir.g. Il tihis issue wvill be found the re-
îcrts of the treasurer and of the coin-
imittee of ianagement which were pre-
pared for the quarterly neeting.

THE REGULAR nonthily meeting 7f
the coimiittee of management was lield
June 22. The attendance w'as smallr
than usual. owing in great mneasure to
absence of mlany of the inenbers o'nsuinar vacations. The minutes of
the piîrevious meeting were read and
confirmîed. Of the business arising out
o'f the iniiutes the question of nimrove-
ment in lighting and ventilating of
baseient w-as taken up. Estimates
were furnislhed, siow'ing that two win-
dows could be placed in basenient on
the Burnside Street side at a cost of
$70.00. the contractor guaranteeing thîat
no larim would ensue to founîdation
or wall. After discussion. it was resolv-
ed. that this w'ork siould be done if
a compîîetent builder repoi'ted favorably
'n tIie feasibility of the plai. The
question of an extra sied to store don-le w'indows, etc.. ini was left over to
the next meeting. as the p'resent store-
roomî could be utilized, if rquired. forCoal storage, and the viidows tempor-
arily stored in the yard.

TI' A('tinîg Lady superintendent's re-
'ort showed 16 patients in the hinspita.l.

7 of themu in the public wards. The
new laundry stove aii arrangements
wr-e wering stisactoily Thev newý
linen "loset w'as finishiîed and iartially
filled1. A new cupboard ia'l been built
for the storimt of preserves. etc., andwork an the diet kitceins was practi-
eally comnleted. A new hardwood floor
had been laid in the private ward on
the toi) fiat. and new furniture was
aiso added. making a handsomeé addi-
tion to our nuimber of private rooms.
Nu'ses' vacations w'ere wll und'er
way. two of the nurses had to stay
away over the allotted time, owing to
illness.

The necessity of repaiitiig or grain-
ing the doors at the front entrance was
mntioned, and recommended to be

done. There being no further busines.
the meeting adjourned at 6 p.m. Next
meeting will be he!d on Monday, July
,..
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DONATIONS IN JUNE.

The Lady Superintendent acknow-
l'dges with thanks the following:

Mrs. 1-. Maclenzie, for "MacKenzie
Room," 6 towels, 2 pillow cases, 2
$ heets.

Misses Dow-15 hospital night dresses.

Miss M. Robertson-1 rocking chair, 3
wvash-stand covers, 2 bureau covers, 5
.tuce dishes.

A Friend-1 large box roses.

Voman's Auxili'iry-1 dresser, 1
washstand, 6 teapots, 2 soap-shakers,

egg-beaters, 1 egg slice, 6 asbestos
1 lates. 1 pot chain. 1 large strainer, 1
< cal scuttle, 36 yards white cotton.
1 table cover, 6 dinner plates, 12 te.i
plates. 6 cups and saucers, S cups and
saucers for public wards, 6 plates for
p-ubljc wards, S creami jugs. 6 small dish-
es. 6 sauce dishes. 12 butter plaqec 2
feather dusters. 1S tumbiers. eurtain
iuslin. 24 table napicins, 5 large sheets,

7 doz. piillow cases. 2 doz. bath towels,
1 doz. towels, 3 doz. roller to svels.

TRElLASURER'S REPORT FOR QUARI-
TER ENDING MAY 31, 1903.

RECEIPTS.

Cash on hand. March 1, 1903... $ 652.32
patients' fees. for quarter..... 2,644.35
Nurses' fées. for quarter...... 260.05
Dnnations, for quarter (splecial

and general)..................21.6S
\bdical supplies sold.......... 65.16

Uispensary ..................... 10.25

EXPENDIT7RE.

Salaries aind wages, for quar-
ter ............................ $ 795.70

GrocerXs and provisions...... 50..18
Sundry expenses aud laundry. 3L67
ledical and Surgical supplies. 105.21
tepairs. painting aud fixtures 197.92
Light and fuel................. 175.92
Sundry accounts paild......... 1.669.63

$3.fl73.31

NEMORANDUM 0F ArC(OUNTS OV-
1NG AT MAy 31, 1903.

Aecounts owing at May . $ 608.28
Add j urchases during ionth:

Groveries and provisions...... 244.45
Medical and surgical supplies. 125.09
Fuel ............................ 33.6S

$1,011.50
Less accounts paid......... 58S.30

Balance owing May 31. 423.20
t'ash (n band. June 1, 1903......S00.50

HOSPITAL REPORT FOR JUNE.

Number of patients in hospital
June 1................................. 16

Adnitted-
Private patients...................... Il
Seni-private patients................ 4
Public patients....................... 15
Maternity ........................... 1

Discharged-
Private patients.................. .9
Semi-private patients................ 5
Public patients...................... Q
M aternity ............................ 1

24
ie .................................. 0

Operations ........................... il
Numbher oif days private nursmn

outside ...... .................... 0
Number of days private nursing

hospital ............................. .34
lemaining in hospital July 1....... 22
viz:-

Private patients...................... 6
Seni-private patients................ 4
Public patients....................... il
Maternity ............................ 1

THE NEW
DANDY SHINER.

NICKEL PLATED PAT. MAR. 18, 1902
Ö A HOUSEHO'1D NEC S3ITY

Fits

Any
Shoe

Il Holds
C hoe

S.>at ii, %a*a's. Wuman's and Child's) go
with each Shiner.
If not obtaulnable froi your shoe or hard-

' warc dealer itwi!l be forwardel on receipt
of $1.0I.
L. H. PACKARD & CO., MONTREAL

Be sure and uise
PACKARD'S SPECIAL SHOE DRESSING



MONTREAL IlROMŒOPATU10 REC011D
RING WORM AND BARBER'S ITCIH

Notwithstanding all the refinements
of pharmacy of recent years. we very
often go back to the remedies of our
iothers as iost effectual in certain
ia ses, Iu tlie old New England 'ari

house camphor and goose grease were
considered the standard reniedies. and
wvere found in ever- farni house. The
goose grease was freely used in colds.
.ifla:ra tion of the throat and a. ver-
tain class of eruptions. Dr. Jackson
has found it combincd with the crys-
tals of iodine. one drachni to the ounce.
a most effective remedy for ringworn.
Shas be,%n th- le:ndii.t :emedy for this

disease in the Vanderbilt Clinie for
many years. and we have used it dur-
ing all our professional life witi better
results tian any other remedy. Dr.
Jackson says it is to be applied twice
a day until it produces reaction. as
shown by a little swelling of the patch,
then once a day will be sufficient. In
two or three weeks the hair falls out,
but soon grows in again, when the cure
is complete. In the very few cases
which will not yield to this treatient
Dr. Jackson has found good results
from .an ointnent comvposed of fron
half a drachi to a drachni of croton
oil to the ounce of sulphur ointment
applied the same as the goose grease
aid iodine.--3Icd. Times.

PHELPS & BINNS,

ish and Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreal.
TELEPHONES-MAIN 417 ani 418.

PHYSICIANS' DIi .cRT>riiY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY ST.

Telephone l113 T'p.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.
247 GREENE AVE.

Telephone 205 Mount.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT IIo0tE: 9 to 10 a.in. 992 SHERBROOKE

2 to P.STREET
7 to S -m (Cor. Mouîntain Stl

SUNnavs: 3 to 3.30 p.m. only. Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH
Ollice, Tooke's Building, 2 to 4 p..
itesidence, 763 Welliigton St., to)7 to S p.m.
Teleplone: Uptown 1147; ReMdence, 3lain 2S65.

DR. ARTHUR D. PATTON,
AT IIoME: 58 CRESCENT STREET

9t 10 a. in. MONTREAL.

7 to 2. m Telephone Up 2717

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.
Dentist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
Opposite Victoria St., Montreal.

THE AUER LIGHT .

.. FOR THE HOME
GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street
Telephone Main 1773.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs D EENT
Sent to ius are like clildren
with a careful nurse, handled j

genmly andi conscientionsly :ELP:OE: TELEPHONES-
THE MONTREAL TOUlT SUPPLY CO,, Ltd. ý 2602 ý ptw

903 Upow
290 GU ST., MON T REAL.

Je • nffES9
HeatIng, Ventilating,

Te8ts and Reports.
ANTISEPTIC PLUMBER

No. 2 St. Antoine St.

.

Telephone: 548 Main


